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Healing Teas
Legend has it that Shennong, the Emperor of China and inventor of agriculture and Chinese 
medicine, was drinking a bowl of boiled water in or around 2737 BC when a few leaves were blown 
from a nearby tree into his water, changing the colour and taste. The emperor took a sip of the brew 
and was pleasantly surprised by its flavour and over time, its healthful and restorative properties. 

Healing teas have been part of society and part of our medicinal culture for centuries. As our medical 
knowledge and understanding grows, all that was believed about the healing powers of tea has 
come to fruition. And now, scientific research is validating the health benefits long associated with 
drinking medicinal tea.

Tea not only tastes good, in so many cases it is also incredibly good for you….

AdrenaTea™ Cranberry Bliss
• Helps relieve stress
• Promotes adrenal health
• Provides healthful calming effect
• Rejuvenates and energizes

EstroTea™ Simply Raspberry
• Promotes normal, easy periods 
• Reduces PMS symptoms
• Healthful support for breasts 
   and cervix
• Reduces heavy menstruation

MenoTea™ Chocolate Spice
• Helps reduce night sweats
• Eases hot flashes
• Helps with irritability and nervousness
• Promotes effortless menstruation

ThyroTea™  Double Ginger
• Supports thyroid balance
• Improves energy and metabolism
• Helps weight management
• Warms you up

HappyTea™ Orange Splash
• Helps you to relax
• Reduces anxiety and stress
• Diminishes cravings
• Calms and relaxes

SleepTea™ Apple & Cinammon
• Helps for insomnia
• Promotes restful sleep
• Ideal for Jet lag
• Helps to induce sleep

AdrenaTea is a delicious and refreshing way to achieve 
improved health. AdrenaTea naturally supports adrenal 
health and helps to reduce stress and to re-energize! It’s 
an ideal combination with AdrenaSense capsules.

What better way to alleviate the stresses and symptoms 
of PMS, menstruation problems, endometriosis and other 
hormone related problems than with a good cup of healthful 
tea? EstroSense Tea is a wholesome and delicious tea 
designed to help relieve problems of estrogen imbalance. 
Take it with EstroSense capsules for really effective results.

MenoTea is an excellent choice when you are suffering 
from the symptoms of menopause. Drink a soothing cup of 
MenoTea to help relieve night sweats, hot flashes and other 
symptoms that can keep you awake and irritable. It’s an 
ideal combination with MenoSense capsules.

ThyroTea is a welcome cup of warmth designed to support 
your thyroid. ThyroTea is healthful and delicious and it’s a 
great way, in combination with ThyroSense capsules, to 
keep low thyroid problems and low thyroid symptoms in 
healthy balance. 

HappyTea is wonderful when you are feeling uptight, anxious 
or stressed. Nothing relaxes you as well as a warm cup of 
tea made with natural and delicious ingredients that can 
help enhance and relax your mood. Take it with HappySense 
caplets to boost your happiness.

For centuries, people have been drinking tea before bedtime to 
help them fall asleep and sleep well. But to work, it all depends 
on the tea you are drinking. SleepTea is formulated to give 
you a delicious drink of herbs that will gently lead you into a 
comforting restful sleep. Combine your late night SleepTea with 
SleepSense capsules for those hard-to-fall asleep nights.
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Use 1 tea bag per cup. Add boiling water and steep for 3 minutes or until you obtain 
desired flavour. Remove tea bag and enjoy! For iced tea pour 2 cups of boiling 
water over 4 tea bags. Steep 5 minutes. Remove tea bags. Add two cups of cold 
water and chill. Store box in a cool dry place.

ThyroTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Ginger root, lemongrass herb, 
ashwaganda root, sarsaparilla root, astragalus root, 
licorice root, peppermint leaves, black pepper.

HappyTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Hibiscus flowers, cinnamon bark, 
natural flavours, rhodiola root, chamomile flowers, 
passionflower herb, lemongrass herb, griffonia 
seeds, orange leaves, roasted chicory root, orange 
peels, citric acid, Brazilian ginseng root (suma).

SleepTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Hibiscus flowers, chamomile flowers, 
natural flavours, passionflower herb, apple 
granules, cinnamon bark, lemonbalm leaves, hops 
flowers, skullcap herb, valerian root.

AdrenaTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Hibiscus flowers, lemongrass herb, 
Siberian ginseng root, hawthorn berries, schizandra 
berries, orange peels, natural cranberry flavour, 
rhodiola root, lemon peels, star anise fruit, citric 
acid, licorice root, cloves, ginger root, stevia leaves.

MenoTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Sage leaves, carob, cinnamon bark, 
chaste tree berry, ginger root, natural chocolate 
flavour, St-John’s Wort, hops flowers, lemon balm 
leaves, stevia leaves, black pepper, cinnamon oil.

EstroTea™, 20 bags
Ingredients: Hibiscus flowers, shepherd’s purse, 
raspberry leaves, yarrow herbs/flowers, natural 
flavours, vitex berries, orange peels.
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